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INTRODUCTION: 
Both the Higher Education Standards Panel (2017) and Grattan Institute (2018) reports included recommendations about monitoring 
student engagement before the HECS census date.  In a pilot project, we were able to show significant improvements in subject 
progress rates by identifying students with missed early assessment items and offering targeted support (Linden, 2019). In 2020, the 
Charles Sturt University Retention team expanded this project and worked with academics from across the three Faculties (Faulty of 
Arts and Education, Faculty of Science and Faculty of Business Justice and Behavioural Science) to support the implementation of
pre census early assessment items into 74 subjects.  A range of learning analytics are also used to monitor student engagement.  
This project was expanded post census in response to COVID-19 to track missed assessments and offer targeted support to 
students throughout the remainder of session 1 2020.

CONCLUSION: 
Student feedback was overwhelmingly positive, with 40% of students contacted subsequently submitted the missed assignment. 
Following successful contact, disengaged students engage significantly more with the learning management system than those not 
contacted. Overall, this project demonstrated that the correct students were identified for the call campaign, ensuring that support was 
being targeted where it was most needed.
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Figure 2.  Summary of adaptive learning analytics available from Smart Sparrow

Figure 3.  Adaptive analytics dashboard for each Smart Sparrow lesson.

Pre Census: 
In the first 4 weeks of session 1 in 2020 over 1200 students did not submit the early assessment item and were offered targeted 
student support prior to the census date. The student outbound calling team attempted to phone students on two separate occasions 
and also sent an SMS inviting a two way conversation. A follow up email with relevant links was sent to students that did not answer 
the phone or reply to the SMS.
The student outbound call team offered targeted support, such as advice on seeking special consideration, student support or 
contacting a subject coordinator to help a student succeed.  If required, advice was provided on reducing subject load, deferral or 
withdrawing from study to save an unnecessary debt.  

Post Census: 
In response to the COVID-19 crisis, during the final 6 weeks of session 1 in 2020 1197 students did not submit assessment items 
and were offered targeted student support. Many students contacted did not realise that they could request an extension.


